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'iblonien, nuch more wva- obtailied. Large qu'intities of sterilized gauze
wvere packed over the opening in righit side.

The flusingç out vit~h 112 032 etc., 'vas repeated everyv twelve houî's.
The iniprovenient was promept. Ternperature retiehed1 normual, and

remiained so after 48 hours.
Woiind wvas now waslied out with the H., 0., daily for four- week.s,

after which tirne the abdominal. wound and foeca( tistnhla were entirely
healed. Piatient lias since developed into a full grown labtoi ing matn, and
has had no hernia, nor any outward syînptonis of bis severe illness.

C.AsE, 2.-March 22nd, 1-1-7, w'as called to see George T., a fariner,
agced 38 years, whio hiad been in the care of a Christian scientist fo'r four
weeks for a, large swelling iii the righct side. *Flhe treatinent consisted in
endýeavoingiý to pursuade the ini that lie %vas flot iii, and insisting, that lie
take active exercise. Found patient in vecui1)eflit position xvitl kniees
flexed upon abdomen, and sufièringr intense pain oVerl 5ides of abdomen,
which was filled with a soft, fluctuating m~ass. Teîuperature 103.80F.
Pulse 130. Opened abdomnen irnder local aîiesýthes.,ia and evacuated three
q1uarts of fuul smelling pu:.

Used -1 ozs. H2~ 0-- full strengthfl, blighltly wvarîned, after pus hiad
ceased to flow, and repeated procel ure every twvetve hours.

This catised cessation of ail untowar&l symptoins for eight days,
wben chilIs and Lever returned.

Another swelling '-vas theu noiced in the riglht luinbar rt!gioni,
wvhich, upon opeinm, gave 011e quart of pus.

Flushed this sveond abscess, in sanie w'ay. The teniperature soon
reached normal, and the patient made an uneventful rceywith ex-
ception of sw1i~of inguinal glands in left groin, which Nýielded in
three days to bot fomentations.

For c4nclusion I iim iht, saî, that in the above cases I used no mcedi-
cies internally, afl(t uothing externally but dlean linen, plain gauze and
H12 02 (Marchand's).

The operations perfornied were simply opening abscesses, no drain-
age tubes, no fiushingr with sait, selution or water, and no paching of
;abscesses.

Thoughi I used the H-, 0-- ini Large quantities, and made no especial
effort to sec that ail the solution returned, and thougrh it was used over
a periLod of severat weeks, no untoward symitoins (leveloped froin its
use.

The above gratifying r'osult.- induced me to use Hlydrozone (which

y ields 30 tiines its own volume of nasceut oxygen instead of 15 volumes)
in other cases where a large ainount, of pus n'as present., wvith sucb good
re:ýu1ts that I arn now giving the preference to this very strong solution.


